
5/10/21 PSO Meeting
 
Opening Prayer – Helen Gibbs, President
Reminder: Please type your questions in the group chat as you think of them and we 
will work through them during the additional business portion of the meeting.
Budget Report – Deb Mahan, Treasurer
Play it Forward! as of 5/10/21:  $3,860.00

Cash on Hand as of 5/10/21 - $6,084.33 (does not include Play it Forward!)

Income to date (5/10/21):
Donations - $2,655.00
Uniforms - $673.05
Pumpkins - $1,030
Spirit Gear - $334.94
Fundraisers - $1,069.88
Harris Teeter - $497.89
Box Tops $82.70
Restricted Donations - $750.00
Mag/Sticker - $175.00

Budget Balances (5/10/21):
Teacher Appreciation - $92.24
Cultural Arts - $25.00
Care Team - $0.00
Outdoor Learning - $529.83
Drive-in Movie - $103.00
Book Fair - $350.00
Spring Event - $500.00
MS Connections - $876.23
New Families - $200.00
Box Tops - $50.00

Discretionary spending (calendars, sticker/magnets, classroom, playground mats, IOWA 
care packages) - $777.59

PLAY it Forward Report - Helen Gibbs, President
- $4,500 raised as of the end of school today 
- Keep pushing, we can do this
- By May 28th should hear about the Grant details.  
- The goal is to provide a refreshed, level, and safe playing and learning area 

.  
- An all church e-mail was sent out as well regarding PLAY it forward. 

Church and School Board are committed to this as well. ,



- We have noticed there is a direct connection between sending an e-main 
with a clickable  link and the immediately following income of  donations.  

- Kona ice June 2nd – regardless of weather goal is met…the Kids need this! 
Motions:
Nominations for the coming year
    - Leah to make the motion and present the slate of nominees
    - Request for a second
    - State the motion/Debate if needed
    - Put the motion to a vote

- Leah Robison motioned , Shannon McSwiney seconded 
- PSO Board 2021-2022 will be as follows..

President- Helen Gibbs
Vice Pres- Stacy Parr
Treasurer- Deb Mann
Secretary- Angela York

Committee Reports - Year End Wrap Up
PSO Care Team – Martha-Page Althaus/Katie Ward

- Last quarantine care packet was just completed…funds are depleted
- Mrs Seimon has been getting care packages already …3 so far.  Please keep the 

notes/cards, anything keep coming.  She is heading into  the thick of it  
-

New Family Mentoring – Gina Alladin/Caroline Busbice
- Nothing new as of right now. 
- A survey will be sent out to see what ideas/suggestions are out there. 
- Do we have a number on New families coming in ?
- Maybe ambassadors for new families?
- The committee would love more team members if anyone is interested, please 

reach out!
Middle School Connections – Jeff Nagy/Katie Jennings/Leah Robison/Eugene 
Yamamura

- No updates 
Teacher Appreciation – Heather Blanchard/Brandi Hale

- Great feedback about ALL the gifts each month – awesome job ladies!!
Cultural Arts – Lindsay Kuru/Shannon McSwiney

- Open to feedback , anything you want to see more of ?
- Thinking ahead if they had a budget and level of restrictions that will help them 

get going sooner with researching ideas 
- Possible Balloon feast field trip opportunity 

Spring Family Fun - Chris John
- Kona Ice June 2nd

- Hope to plan more next year with the hope of some normalcy 
son/Shannon McSwiney/Stacy Parr/Jeff Nagy
Spirit Gear – Katherine Mitchell

- Successful year with items and learning curve. 
- A survey will be sent out seeking feedback 
- Kim Sams will be joining the committee this year!  Go Team!!



Fundraising/Retail connections/Box Tops - Helen Gibbs/Brittany Yokeley
- We’ve had a lot of generosity this year and are so grateful!

Uniform Sale - Leah Robison
Nominations - Leah Robison
 Action Items from this meeting

- 8th grade Graduation…Small graduation in the Gym. Faculty is going to plan it.  
Maybe 7th grade will help but it will be really low key.   More details to come… 

- Mrs. Lewis wants to have a strawberry social for all parents and caregivers who 
have volunteered this year.  It will be over at Ritter Park Pavilion on  May 28th  
immediately following morning carpool. 

- Katherine asked a question for Deb…Did the fundraiser check come in? Helen is 
on it…

- Please send your committee surveys/ questions you would like sent out school 
wide to Dave Robison at  davidrobison@rlscary.org ASAP

- Please send in a family picture to Helen ASAP for the school wide gifr for Mr. 
Kolb

Meeting Ends at 7:45pm                                         ARP 5/21


